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The moose that have jttst been lib-

erated as a foundation for a herd
are protected by 'at law.

Lands of the flower of our young
WREATH LAID ON -

SOLDIER'S ; GRAVE
(Continued from page i.)

HALT OF WAR One man in every 12 from Marlon
paid that price. manhood Into the grave.

IS CELEBRATED

our standards ot existence. Chris-
tianity itself, will stand in the
balance? God enlighten those
provincial, day-dreami- ng Ameri-
cans who are wholly asleep to this

'But they took those losses be' hold ers Quickly Made
(Continued from page l. cause there was no otner way.

And while they lacked in training
When we came Into the war,

the Kaiaer was at the heighth of
his glory and only sneered at whattreat march at the time of the possibility.tbey carried with them in battle

Spanish-America- n war, and ten National Sririt Must Live
"If such a day should come, i:thousand bands blared its martial

the invincible spirit ot free Amer-

ica. They carried with them that
martial spirit, that national char

America might do. . In fact, when
our own leaders decided that we
ought to keep our men home forstrains all over America. It has

Three Alaskan Moose
Liberated in Oregon

EUGENE, Or., fov. 10 In an
effort to stock the forests of Ore-

gon with moose, five of these an-

imals, brought from Alaska, were
liberated by the state gam com-

mission a few days ago in the
southern part of Lane county and
the northern part of Douglas coun-

ty, near the Pacific ocean.
It is said that conditions in this

part of Oregon are ideal for rais-

ing moose. Members of the game
commission assert the belief that
In a few years there will be large
herd of moose in that locality.

the Buddhist and. Mohanvmedan
hordes of a barbarian enemybeen set to stirring words for Yocalja couple of years and train them,

abon. and in the Argonne, died
ncgifpr us alpne, but for all gen-

erations of Americans. They
gave us the boon of democracy
and of liberty as a heritage and
we of today but hold it in trust
for our children and their chil-

dren after them.
'We, of today may be proud of

the way that we kept the trust in
17 and '18. But our work, our

patriotism as Americans must go

on through the days of peace. We
mast not let the national spirit
of readiness to die for country
wane for a moment. There we
must keep burning in our hearts
the fire of patriotic intensity that

us through the great crisis;
the spirit of true American" citi-

zenship that puta America above
self, that nuts America first arid

the Allies cried for men, trained
or untrained. If we couldn't send

presentation.' .

''

Scene Is Dramatic

Get Krw- - Machines .

;F. G.' Delano ana two of the
Chevrolet men from Salem re-

cently made a trip to Oakland.
Cal., to the big Chevrolet, tranch
factory ,to bring up some mach-
ines for their local trade. They
find that it is cheaper, and far
quicker, to drive through, than to
trust to freights. The demand
for the pew "Chevs" has been so
great that the Salem agency has
been limited to 19 machines a
month; which isn't nearly what
they would sell if they could get
the cars. The California plant is
to be doubled in size, as quickly
as it can be done, to help meet
the demand for cars.

acter that was born in '76 and
that was perpetuated in '63. In
their hearts throbbed the spirit
of Lexington and Bunker Hill of
Vicksburg, the Wilderness and of
San JuJfn Hill and Malabon. In
their veins burned the fire of

war dead from France Bleeping
among the quiet hills of.'Arjiag.
ten. Their gleaming headstones
flank the great amphitheater ,oa
one side as Ahose glorious dead
ot older war flank it with the
time greyed monuments aad
markers on the other. While the
nation paid. its simple tribute to
all' those who sleep beneah the
newer stones today in the honors
accorded at the tomb of the un-
known sorrowing relatives did not
forget that Armistice day Is above
all the day of the men ot the Am,
erican army In France aad their '
brothers in arms at home who'
stood ready to join the ranks
overseas.

should be hurled upon the green
slopes of the Pacific in an attack
that would be no less strange and
terrible than the German : war
madness, of '17, then does our sal

armies, at least send men as re
placements to fill in the bleedingAs the song began, three

soldiers, a color sergeant and broken ranks of the allied
vation depend upon a united and aforceswith his spotless silken flag, and

two soldier guards, marched upon loyal America.'It was not the American spirit American democracy, and that is
unquenchable. We paid a territhe platform and stood at atten "There lies our great obligationto do that. If men must go we
ble price, our young men did, but as Americans! To keep alive thetlon while the piece was being

sunr.- - It received a tremendous American manhood paid it cheer national spirit and foster patriotic
would send our own untrained
men under command of their own
untrained officers. We would fully and stands ready to pay it

foremost above all else, and that
stands ready to sacrifice even life
for our country."

devotion? Those who-- : fe'atovation.- - '.. : ij -; ... ... ... ..
8 gain if our right and ideals and Lexington, at Gettysburg. ; at al--.After., brief community sing, send our raw recruits against the Institutions as a free people areJed by Dr. EpleyrMrs. IUnle Tar-6eason- ed reterans of old Europe ever challenged again.

Iloine Folks Given Credit
"It is said, and I believe truth

Hah Hinges sang "The Flag With? we would pit our barber and
cit Stain," a thrilling patriotic tradesmen leaders against the
gong front the day of the CItII princely leadership of old Eu-wa- r.'

It has raised up; armies of rope.
fighting men to march under the .VermlinJ chose her bcst
folds of Old Glory and they hare Ltopm troo, to AmpHra
marched again, this Armistica day. red ieon, American impudence

We Have For Your
Inspection a New Import

Shipment of Linens for

fully so, that the war was won at
home. It was fought in France,
but it was won by the spirit of
Americanism which our young
men merely carried to the battle
line. It was the singleness of pur-
pose, the unstinted patriotism and
spirit of every true American that

tnder the strains oi ;tne wonaer- - mogt be rebnked The fighting
ful song and the wonderful voice. gprlt mtJBt be taken ont of onr
The song Is an oration and a pray- - people rlght at the ontBet. What
er and a aermon ana cu i an affront to the imperial Ger-arm- s,

all In one. j t
: , man army to pit such striplings fought and won the war and kept

free America from becoming aGeneral Wilte Introduced against the kaiser's own, trained
tribute-payin- g dependency of Ger-
man kalsarlsm.f josepn Minion, -- coramanaer ui io me minute ,tnea oy years ot

Capital Post, American; Legion, as hard service.
chairman of he day, introduced Lotwa Heroically- - Taken "Who paused to think or ask

then what creed, what politicalMayor George Halvorsen, who n. .. mM ...
ipok. briefly of the significance L." "IT T-n-

.:."
persuasion, what racial origin was
held by those who served. It wasof the day and the celebration.- - He r,endUh"(1IT,C(l a. a'trnet,nn th,f

in tarn Presented as speaker Xor fh 0 madness could
a time wnen every American put
hi& all behind the country and we
applied ourselves with a united
front as an American people.

the day. Col. George a. wnue . ao--
fievl8e mgt Germanjuunt general of Oregon, TeterAn eVaM and they fonght the snon,

of three . wari, who spoke In part der.to honlder...-TlieyAke- no
as follows: ' . .. nnarter and thev rave none. Thev

"The new national spirit born of
-- Comrades and fe low Am,erl-Jra,8- e1 lhe 0, We km or

the war, demands a united and
loyal America. Sound and united
American citizenship is the tie
that must bind us together as a

Cans: V ' Ikll11.. And fhaV tnnif tfiAra tak- -
5 W of .today may feel that we lBr thftIp fPl-,htf- ni in nntn th

They have just been marked and placed on sale for the first time
ome in an dlook them over, at the. reasonable prices marked

they will go qmckry-S- ee window display. V" v; ;i :T lr
Madiera Pieces of Quality Economically Priced. - Imported Iron

Madiera Jslands, exquisite fine einhroidery i j!,,
! Extra Fine

' 'LinenBeautiful Designs - -

Very useful and always desirable." Every woman hasTalonginjg for hand
embroidered lipens. We can recommend these for their extra fine "wor-
kmanship and satisfactory appearance after being laundered. ; Round and
oval doilies and scarfs. v;

are. fortnnate In having Ured ; at riope8 ,of tne wu , ran , rfed and
ftljr.tlm and been privileged; to when the lMt Wava of - German New Linens Forhave a share In the supreme strug--1 .hock troops bad hit and broken

people. Let us not foster divis-
ions and local bitternesses among
loyal Americans; but rather with
the thought that America must
have our supreme and united loy-
alty, let us stand firmly together

! human tamiiy inai ae-- on thIa rock of American young
elded whether democracy should manhood,' our men stood the rlc-I- n

the worlds; : torjr. .. - ,:, , ,
. v v ; ThanksgIn peace. ivmg.Memory -- t7 ,r , t moment ,

'TW ia day not only of re-- k. .nrr w.. ,irfsMn,a i"How much I pray that I may
but of memories. Tojoiclng many made, Up tQ the moment that 0Qr Round PiecesOval and Round

f)ni'1iMt
--ff ...

be mistaken in this; and yet 1
think I foresee, as clearly as that
cloud of '17 was discernible in ad-

vance, another great struggle that

oi yon w f'J untried ; men met and beat, the
criesifor the.day thaVbrought the k,ower flf y, German .rmy even
sun hack out of the clouds ot war I

K ,UmA irrnm ltaA
that overhung the, 'whole wor d 86rt of contempt. Never a salute may involve the very foundation,

the Teryr existence of America,none lor you upoa mo mwe ml4tlt -- n ; American get from, a
mounds where lay loved ones. You Frenchman but now they salulel even of white supremacy. Perhaps

6,8, 10, 12, .15 inch, ' InMedium and Large :Siies-:1- 5 inch,
Priced 65c, 75c, 79c 18 inch; 20, 24, 27, 36, 45 wd. 56 inch
95c, $1.25, $1.98 Priced $1.75, 2.95, 2.98, 4.25,14.95; 6.50,

$2.25:!; , 7.50,7.95, 8.75 up to 16.75 18.50ea.
Other Madiera Embroidered pieces, as, towels, pillow sl'ipstriy cloths,
napkins and Buffet Scarfs are here for your admiration aM'selection:

as far as the ycould see you and it may not come in our day. I
it was 'Vire les Americanlens.' hope it may never come; and yet

mptljera and fathers and wives
were the great sufferers, the great
Americans in the , great conflict
whose successful termination we

The lesson of that la not that it may be upon us in a few years
Who can say?we do not need preparation. Our

celebrate today. And yet who of men gave two lives, perhaps more "Who that reads history and
keps abreast of world, levents,Don' does not. fee! a solemn gratl for one, losses that would have

ands that yourrfOYed ones fell in been more nonal had wWnnre. Extracan fail to sense the possibility of
another great struggle in which PeiTOanehtLihpared. Losses that took ; thous en rinisn0 great aaa noeie s cause. " .

jL "This day naturally brings back
To us . the i long dark; months . of r
Jervlce and ' hardship that made
lirmistlce day, victory "day, pos-libT- e.

'And It is , well : that we

Forming the grouhdwork of the Thanksgiving celebration are fine
Linens. They help to creat the illusions that makes Thanksgiving the
feast of feasts.',, Snowy, and impeccable, their careful selection marks
the capable housewife. WeH she knows that the kaleidoscope of colors

fruits, vegetables, .and flowers heeds the tempering of the Linen
background.

Fine all LinenPlagin Hemstitched Luncheon
or Tea S$tsc Napkins to Match1

Quite a number have been waiting for these, and wait until you see
them. You'll want them all, so dainty and pretty are they.
54x54 are priced $7, 45x45-ar- : priced $5, 18x18 Napkins $12.00 a dozen.

Extra Value ;JtnpartedAll Linen Tablecloths.
Bleached White. Yety Choice in Design and

'Quality
These extra value pure linen Satin damask Table Cloths are, of heavy
weight, bleached white," and Eyou, will be proud of your selection of pat-
terns of this firm all linen fabric. We urge you tb make your selections
soon, as. they will-b- e sold quickly Never again will you buy them so
reasonable. 5

v

Designs are: Thistle, Chrysanthemum, Poppy,
Bridalwreath, Ivy, Tulip and Satin Band ;

Sizes 72x72 . . . ..... . $8.00, $9.00, $1230, $14.00
Sizes 72x90 . :1 .. . . . I . $9JO, $14.00, $15.00, $25.00
Napkins to match, a dozen $11, $12, $1417, $24

should reflect today upon the in
Tense awakening ef the national 70x72 at

Special
70x90 nra:
Special O.DU$2.98Hi ., a 'iiev' '7 ,ipirit that came with the declara

lon of. war; of theway that we
orked and fought "houlder to

Shoulder cast, creed, .racial
.brigln thrown aside la the great
(cause of our country,";

' , J Salem Man Hear Call ,

This offering will prove of interest to those
accustomed to use all linen tablecloths. They
make an admirable substitute, being woven
of an extremely fine srrade of cotton. Hand-som- e

patterns, having beautiful, highly lus-
trous finish. When you see these cloths you
will fully appreciate how. well they replace, the
all linen article. -

i. "The first call came to Oregon
one Sunday night, and it wa my
obligation, aa a citizen soldier to

. receive it and ', proceed with the
i 'State's mobilization for threatened

War;..; The call came - in to Port
land over .the . telegraph at 10 Foro'clock at night. : It asked for the

Extra Quality Art Linens in all widths X

They are of excellent quality, pure linen, especially adapted for all
kinds of embroidery ahd fancy work. The values offered are splendid.

"immediate mobilisation ot the reg J.iment' of ; first V call volunteers of Store, Office and Home
'

. ."i'1, i '
, whom your Company M boya were

4 . "V 18-i-n Unbleachexi,yd......,.u....65c:a, part. ' . ' ? t- -

You Have never seen any other light like this- -' i "With .."what .dignitary, waa .it Fine Table Linens by the Yardnecessary to- - communicate neret :i ': brilliant, fyet without glare;' soft and evenly

18-i-n. Pure White, yd. 79c 98c $1.25
20rin, Pure White, yd. C89c, $19
36-i-n. Pure White, yd $L40, $1.50
40-i- n: Pure White, yd. ... ...;..$2.45 "

45-i- n. Pure White, yd. $1.75, $1.98
54-i- n. Pure White, yd. $2.25, $2.45

; With some high official or scion GOOD QUALITY ALL LINEN DOUBLE DAMASK

20-i- n. Unbleached, yd. ........75c
27-i- n. Unbleachedd.-.-iXi"S.75- e

'
36-i- n. Unbleached :...lr..$1.00
45-in-. Unbleached, yd :...$1.50
54:in. Unbleachedy yd $1.75

airiusea. i nere ij comicn ana pleasure 111 wuik.- -of great "wealth? 'Some titled
princeling tr leader of your at new" bag or living under tho,lijht from this There is no better value anywhere; strictly high grade durable, well

woven and launders well j Absolutely all pure loner fibre flax. Eleeantfairs? f,No:Hhe tirst call went to
a man who. was following the un I patterns, Grape3tripe with rose; clover stripe; Ivy border with Polk dot
5?-h?E3K- EDISON, MAZDA LAMP r center; rieur ae J-.-

is Doraer.witn foika dot center, Violets and butterly; Lunch Cloths Fancy Satin Damask 'i four first i call volunteers and
.whence was told'slmply that' he

ucaign, aiao penecny pain. iney are i& mcnes wide.

Priced at $2.75, $235, $3.49, $3.69,. $3.95, $425 0
would assemble Company M durr It It is made tiplesd, in the 5Q-w- att see only. 1 1 can .

be used in any rocket cr fixture-wher- e you now
have clear lamps of 40, 50 or 60 watts. Bums in

Ing the night and await. further
Direct from Ireland, "guaranteed to give-exceptiona- l

service, rich, beautiful designs.'
They are an extraordinary value at .

orders, what was his. response?
Did he. say "What is this all about.

any position.. What this or what that? Did he
ask for instructions or directions? i!

Stor in anr let tis show you this new lamp lighted.! No. ha simply replied in a quiet
voice 'Very goodl " andf proceeded

54x54 at ........$8.75 45x45 at . .........,..$6.50
Napkins to match 14x14 Hemstitched

at, per doz L.. $9.50- u. - -

With his business. And .by day WELCH ELECTRIC COMPANY,
break the first of the first call PhBrownell, Mgr.; volunteers from Salem were equip-
ped and ready, a barber at their 379 State Street Phone 953!

i head, ready to go wherever the

and $4JO a yard
Dinner Napkins in gdod quality--a dozen

$836 and $9JO

A Big Assortmen of Fancy
Towels

You will Me iheiraeasonable prices and good
:;;

.
quality

The finest collection we ever had, handsome brocaded colored borders,are good and strong and very absorbent and special values at their prices!

cair of duty might take them
Lunch Cloths at a Moderate Price

Fine heavy quality, mercerized in pretty patterns, hemstitched, very,seyiceable. ; .

Read
(

to i charge - the German
.Xordes with, their ' leadership of
r princelings and aristocrats. And
thisman. Captain Boy Neer; aft 54 inch Hemmed Napkins, doz.Clth

$3.98
'Special 45-i- n. Cloth Special

$1.481 in combat in the- - faruoua Second

U Local Kecord Topical :: Quilted Table Padding
,
'

i ? The reason..! t emphasise, this
I, incident Is that it is so typical, so
, expressive of our American demo- - jyxd6 Turkish Towels .. 69c 21x40 set of wash cloth, far-- WpI
JiCrcy, so Expressive at war; be- -

and bath towel. Priced a set....$1.2o' caue it tells ' so '"t eloquently of
lfAmeric.au contempt for . caste.

with the war over, with guns ot

18x36 Turkish Tpla, .:..;..:..79c
19x36 Turkish Towels 89c
21x40. Turkish Towels' 98c
Colored Brocaded 'Bath Towels

19x37 At .... .il:......:$15
20x40 two piece set ......i.....$1.35

Take no chances of injury to your table from hoi 'dishes. This is avery good padding, durable and reasonably priced, i 6 'inches wide.Special a yard .... .... ..: .4-..$1.- 95
Very Fine Fast Color Bath:Sefs .

-- Beautiful brocaded patterns and dainty colorins-.'consistin- g of abathrug, face towels, bath towels and. wash cloths.

Priced $5.00, $7.00, $8.00, $1135 Set

19x38 White Brocaded Bath
Towels : 89c

Wash Cloths to match Turkish
Towels, each 15c and 20c

; Germany silenced forever, this
. 'young leader returns humble to
jihis trade, rolling his; uniform
, away in mothballs there to stay
jj unless' America should ever again

Fun for the Kiddies
Our New Shipment Just Unpacked "

A Visit to Our Toy Department

.'WiI Solve Your Christmas Shopping

Fine imported Vvrk Linen jEtuck TQwer, hemstitched, very
special value size 20x30-- ...L .. .$1.39

1 "Salem, and all Marion county) caTr-ajwa-
ys be proud of the con--

, plcnpna war recorcj ,ot her ; sons
end of the passionate loyalty: and

j , devotion of her, citizens,' --A total
1 o iff, meu1 went Into the Iteti
,. apalnst 'the " German autocracy Salem Hardware Co.I. fsoia . Marlon county.; - Of 4J6iat

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
Promptly and carefully filled. We pay postage
and express within a radius of a hundred miles

satisMction. guaranteed; J
We will make. exchanges or reiund your money

; rumberTQ wentas " first Icall
' plunteers.: And let lis not for-- Salem Oregonget that' of those 7 did inot re--

(; turn. They paid the supreme
faalem Stprice ef 'American citizenship in The Winchester Storebattle. And another 77 felt the --4-66 State - 383 Alder-S- t -- '

;
Eting cf German wounds In action.


